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Abstract 
Context The increasing prevalence of childhood obesity in 

American Indian communities has led to the development of 
obesity prevention efforts in many programs, including the 
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants 
and Children (WIC). Counseling efforts have not been effec
tive in reducing the prevalence of this problem; therefore other 
methods or motivational factors may be necessary when coun
seling American Indian caregivers about obesity prevention in 
preschoolers. Please note that for the purposes of this article, 
the term caregiver refers to a parent or extended family mem
ber who cares for the child. 

Objective To explore caregivers’ perceptions concerning 
overweight in preschoolers and to generate caregivers’ 
thoughts about the causes of overweight in preschoolers. 

Design Eleven focus groups were conducted with a total 
of 77 caregivers of American Indian children participating in 
the Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc. WIC Program. 
Transcripts from these discussions were analyzed and a list of 
themes was generated by the authors. 

Results The major themes identified were: 1) caregivers 
feel that overweight is not a problem for preschoolers unless it 
is accompanied by other medical conditions or impairs the 
child’s ability to be active; 2) caregivers disagree with the def
inition of overweight used by WIC and/or their health care 
provider; 3) caregivers have difficulty applying knowledge of 
good nutrition and physical activity for their children due to 

external influences; and 4) caregivers have misconceptions 
about good parenting practices related to feeding their chil
dren. 

Conclusions Caregivers of American Indian children do 
not associate overweight in preschoolers with future health 
problems; therefore, other motivational strategies to elicit 
behavior change should be explored.  Obesity prevention 
efforts in preschool children should include teaching caregivers 
about the parenting aspects of childhood nutrition. 
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Introduction 
The prevalence of overweight is significantly higher in all 

age groups of American Indians than in the U.S. population.1-4 

Since most clinical treatment efforts for adults and older chil
dren have proven ineffective in the long-term,5 efforts in the 
public health arena have shifted toward prevention in children.6 

Due to the high prevalence of obesity in elementary school age 
American Indian children,2,7 efforts in this group must target-
preschool age children and their caregivers.6 

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, 
Infants and Children (WIC) provides nutrition counseling to 
the caregivers of low-income preschool children.  This is an 
ideal venue for addressing obesity prevention with caregivers 
of preschool children. Caregivers play a vital role in preven
tion efforts aimed at preschool children since they are respon
sible for the feeding relationship between the caregiver and 
child as well as the dietary and physical activity patterns of 
their children.8,9 

Focus groups conducted by the Inter Tribal Council of 
Arizona, Inc. (ITCA) WIC program paraprofessional and pro
fessional nutrition staff indicated that staff have difficulty 
counseling caregivers on overweight (unpublished data, 1999). 
This may be due to the caregiver’s lack of interest, as perceived 
by the staff.  Other researchers have found evidence that moth
ers of overweight preschoolers, from ethnic groups other than 
American Indians, do not feel that their preschool children are 
overweight.9,10 Research has also shown that mothers may not 
accept the health professionals’ definition of overweight.9 

Currently, there is no research available on how American 
Indian caregivers perceive overweight in their preschool chil
dren. This knowledge may assist WIC staff and other health 
care providers in developing interventions and counseling 
strategies that are effective in promoting healthy feeding rela
tionships and recommended dietary and physical activity pat
terns in American Indian preschool children. 

The purpose of this study was to obtain an understanding 
of American Indian caregivers’ perceptions of overweight in 
their preschool child, to examine parental attitudes and behav
ior toward nutrition and exercise of children, and to identify 
strategies that may be effective in promoting healthy feeding 
and physical activity patterns in Indian communities.  The 
focus group methodology was used to gather information, as it 
is a useful means for gathering rich and meaningful data about 
the caregivers’ attitudes and behaviors. 

Methods 
Local agency WIC staff recruited caregivers in the WIC 

clinics for a first set of focus groups.  Caregivers of children 
aged 1 - 4 who were enrolled in the ITCA WIC program were 
eligible to participate. Caregivers were compensated $35 for 
their participation. The first round of focus groups took place 
in April and June 2000 and were moderated by an Alaska 
Native MPH student who had been trained to facilitate focus 
groups. An American Indian doctoral level professional with 

extensive experience in conducting focus groups moderated a 
second round of focus groups in February and March 2001. 

The questions asked in the first set of focus group were 
designed to obtain a better understanding of how the caregivers 
felt about overweight preschoolers, what causes preschoolers 
to become overweight, and what WIC and their community 
could do to address childhood overweight.  The second set of 
focus groups was held as a follow-up to obtain a better under
standing of the caregivers’ attitudes and behaviors toward feed
ing their children and the physical activity patterns of their 
preschoolers. 

The focus groups were tape recorded and transcribed ver
batim. The first set of focus group transcripts was reviewed by 
the authors as well as two PhD level social scientists, including 
one who was not involved in planning or conducting the focus 
groups and who has experience working with qualitative analy
sis and American Indian tribes.  The second set of focus group 
transcripts was reviewed by the authors.  Each member of the 
review team independently recorded the themes that occurred 
during each focus group and provided supporting evidence for 
each theme. The team then agreed on the major themes from 
each set of focus groups through group discussion. 

Results 
Eleven focus groups were conducted in three tribal com

munities in Arizona and at one urban Indian health center.  The 
first set of eight focus groups consisted of a total of 44 partici
pants, with two to eight individuals in each focus group.  The 
second set of three focus groups included 33 participants with 
ten to twelve participants in each group.  There were a total of 
72 mothers, three grandmothers, and two fathers who partici
pated in the focus groups. 
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Four major themes were described in the focus groups: 1) 
caregivers feel that overweight is not a problem for preschoolers 
unless it is accompanied by other medical conditions or impairs 
the child’s ability to be active; 2) caregivers do not believe the 
definition of overweight used by WIC and/or their health care 
provider; 3) caregivers have difficulty applying knowledge of 
good nutrition and physical activity for their children due to 
external influences; and 4) caregivers have misconceptions about 
good parenting practices related to feeding their children. 

Caregivers Feel Overweight Is Not a Problem for 
Preschoolers 

The majority of caregivers did not express a concern about 
overweight in preschool children.  Caregivers felt that their 
children would grow out of the weight as they got taller or 
became more active.  However, caregivers expressed that they 
would be concerned about the weight of a preschool child if a 
medical problem related to the weight was identified (asthma 
was often cited) or if the child’s activity level was impaired by 
their weight. Caregivers also expressed concern for older chil
dren who may get teased when they started school. 

“. . . Yeah, the kid is twenty pounds overweight . . . some
body else is looking at this as a problem . . . and unless it 
was some health issue did come up, I don’t think a lot of 
people would do anything about it.  I mean, I don’t, I real
ly don’t.  Unless something came up that where, you 
know, asthma or something, and a doctor said, ok, some
thing’s wrong.” 

“Well, all mine are overweight.  But I don’t see a problem 
with it when they are little.  And the father, he’s big too. 
My oldest one, he was a big baby.  He was real chunky. 
And now that he’s growing he’s losing it all.  So that’s why 
I’m not concerned about my middle child. He eats a lot 
and he’s really big.  But he plays and he runs. Now I see 
he’s stretching out and kind of losing it.” 

“My youngest, he’s considered overweight, you know, but 
he does a lot of things. He’s very energetic.  He can do a 
lot of things.” 

“With her I’m not so much concerned because she’s pret
ty active.  She’s not lazy or a couch potato.  So, some peo
ple will naturally hold more weight than others and that is 
the norm for them. And I think that she is going to be one 
of those types of people. She’s big boned compared with 
the other kids. And those types of people hold more 
weight. As long as she feels good and nothing hurts. Or 
if she started not wanting to play or not wanting to be 
active or I had to take her to the doctor often, then I would 
get concerned. But right now I’m not bothered  . . . right 
now she’s a big boned and chunky girl because that’s the 
way she is.” 

Caregivers Disagree with Definition of Overweight 
Caregivers disagreed with the definition of overweight 

used by WIC.  The focus group comments indicate that the def
inition of overweight in American Indian communities con
flicts with that used by the health care community.  Caregivers 
often stated that they knew of a preschool child (their own or a 
relative) who was identified as overweight at WIC but who did 
not look overweight.  Larger body sizes in preschoolers that 
would be considered overweight on the growth charts used by 
WIC would be defined as normal in these communities.  Some 
caregivers felt that their children were tall and therefore the 
growth charts did not apply to their children. 

“When I look at, well when people look at him they don’t 
think he’s overweight.  But according to WIC graphs, you 
know, he’s way overweight for his height and his age.  But 
then he’s a very active kid.” 

“It depends on their height. Because this one has, he’s big 
boned. They say he’s overweight, but I don’t think he’s 
overweight.” 

“My daughter, she’s overweight, but she doesn’t look like 
she’s overweight.  She looks average to me.  But when I 
take her here they say she’s overweight.  But she don’t 
look like she’s overweight.” 

“. . . they said she was overweight.  But she doesn’t look 
overweight.  She looks skinny to me . . . she looks just 
right for her age . . . And I think she’s not overweight.  And 
they do say she’s overweight.  To me she’s not.” 
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“I think my daughter, she just turned 4, but she looks like, 
compared to others that go to school where my son is 
going, she looks she could be a first grader or kindergart
ner.  You know, she’s not fat, like [x] said.  She don’t look 
fat, you know.  She’s just big.  You know, and one thing 
that I kind of have a disagreement with the program here 
at WIC when both of my children were weighed and 
everything.  And taken on that scale and compared with 
the other children, my kids in height were like way off the 
scale, but yet they still measured my son and daughter with 
the weight scale with the scale that they had that they’re 
supposed to fall in.  But, they didn’t match it with where 
they were off the scale . . . And it, it made me feel like they 
were . . . severely overweight. 

Caregivers Have Knowledge of the Importance of Good 
Nutrition and Physical Activity but Have Difficulty 
Applying Knowledge Due to External Influences 

Caregivers in the focus groups did understand that good 
nutrition and physical activity were important for the health of 
their child. However, they were inconsistent in applying this 
knowledge in the daily activities of child rearing.  Caregivers 
indicated that external influences such as others living in the 
home, older children, attending daycare, visiting with relatives, 
and television interfere with the healthy eating habits and activ
ity patterns that WIC caregivers are trying to establish. 

“. . . sometimes it’s hard for her, um, when I feed her. 
Like, the older sister . . . and brothers, like the way they eat 
now. They (dentists) look at them (teeth) and they haven’t 
had a problem with them, but my oldest daughter . . . she 
eats pickles with Kool-Aid on it and she starts eating like 
that and I said don’t, don’t  . . . hide that from her.  ‘Cause 
she’s going to want it.” 

“She stayed with my sister for two days and somewhere 
somebody gave her fries, so she wants fries all the time. 
She’s never had sweets, or pop or candy or suckers or any
thing. Now when she sees it she’ll cry for it.” 

“. . . But during the weekends, they love candy and sodas 
and even during the weekday, cause my husband has to 
have soda and candy, so they see him with it, they attack 
him and I have to get them the soda, too, and the candy.” 

“He’ll go to his father’s house and all they feed him is like 
chips or pop. And then when he comes back to me, he has 
a hard time . . .” 

“. . . when she sees my teenage daughter drinking soda. If 
she sees a soda, she’ll throw a fit until she gets it.  She can 
just drink it down.” 

Caregivers Have Some Misconceptions About Good 
Mealtime Parenting Practices 

Although caregivers were not directly questioned about 
their knowledge of good parenting practices while feeding 
their children, caregivers consistently reported using poor feed
ing practices such as using food as a reward, making children 
finish everything on their plates, and having few structured 
meal and snack times. These practices were perceived as being 
beneficial to their child’s nutritional health. 

“I don’t buy sweets for my kids at all.  The only times I 
buy them sweets, if, you know, they’re doing real good. 
As my son, my oldest son, he’s five, he’s barely in 
Kindergarten, he can’t have any sweets unless he’s doing 
good in school. Other than that he doesn’t have it.” 

“But, like my son, he gets in his fits, and he wants, juice, 
you know, like those squeeze-it juices and stuff.  Like the 
same thing, I say pick up your toys or do something, or eat 
this first and you can have your juice.” 

“(I tell them) like you gotta sit down to eat.  You want to 
go play, then you gotta eat your plate first.  You know, if 
you want to watch your videos, you better eat first.  So, 
they do.” 

“They eat whatever they want, I don’t know.  I’m not real
ly there. And I work long hours.” 

“. . . the one that’s on WIC right now, she’s 2 years old. 
She’s . . . overweight . . . its kind of funny because she 
hardly eats. We all sit, we’ve all tried to sit down and eat 
together but, it’s like if a good movie is on or something 
everybody eats toward the TV you know . . ..” 
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Discussion 
A majority of the caregivers in the focus groups do not see 

overweight in preschoolers as a problem.  Overweight was only 
seen as a problem if it impaired the child’s ability to participate 
in physical activity or if the child had a medical problem relat
ed to being overweight.  This is consistent with the results 
other researchers have found in different ethnic populations.9,10 

Caregivers are aware that children become overweight because 
of poor dietary behaviors and low physical activity levels. 
They had a good understanding that nutrition and activity are 
important for the health of their children, but many reported 
having difficulty imposing limitations on eating and television 
viewing due to the influence of other family members or their 
lack of parenting skills. Caregivers reported the use of inap
propriate feeding practices, but viewed these as positive tech
niques to use to make sure their children were eating well. 
These practices included using food as a bribe or reward and 
controlling the amount of food the child eats. Caregivers desire 
their children to be healthy and want to do what is best for their 
children. They readily acknowledge that it is their responsibil
ity to promote good health in their children. 

The connection between the difficulty with counseling on 
overweight and the lack of concern for overweight in preschool 
children by caregivers is an important issue that needs to be 
addressed. This is a critical juncture for counseling caregivers 
on their overweight preschoolers.  Motivating individuals to 
address a problem that they do not recognize presents a tremen
dous barrier to WIC staff.  These results would suggest that it 
might be more effective to approach childhood obesity preven
tion by promoting healthy behaviors without addressing the 
weight of the child with the caregiver.  However, if using this 
approach, another motivating factor such as overall health or 
“doing the best for your child” may be needed to influence the 
change. 

Caregivers may also need more help in building their par
enting skills so they are capable of setting and enforcing limits 
for their preschoolers. Community wide messages may be 
important to change perceptions of healthy body weights for 
children and to educate community members about the rela
tionship between weight during childhood and health problems 
during adulthood. Health care providers need to work togeth
er to provide consistent messages related to preschool over
weight, nutrition, and physical activity.  Health care providers 
should also move from the common practice of allowing the 
child to grow into their weight toward implementing early 
intervention strategies. 

An obvious limitation of the focus group methodology for 
information gathering is the small sample size that brings into 
question the generalizability of the findings.  In addition, this 
sample was also only representative of a few American Indian 
tribes in Arizona.  Therefore, extrapolation of this information 
to other ethnic groups or to all American Indian tribes should 
be approached with caution. Despite these limitations, there 
was an overall consistency in the responses to a majority of the 

questions. There are also important advantages to using this 
form of data collection. Focus groups provide a rich source of 
information on a particular topic because the methodology is 
based on open-ended questions and allows the respondent to 
elaborate on and provide insight into the topic under study. 

Most of the focus groups were well attended, and the 
majority of caregivers were highly animated and excited about 
discussing their child’s eating and exercise activities.  It was 
evident that the caregivers are very interested in the health of 
their family. Vocal participation in the first set of focus groups 
was limited and one or two people did a lot of the speaking. 
However, in the second set of focus groups, the leader elicited 
responses from all caregivers and often was able to obtain addi
tional comments. Occasionally, the facilitator asked more 
direct questions in order to get responses. This, however, may 
have caused caregivers to provide socially acceptable answers 
or answers that they perceived were the “right” answers. 
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Although many of the caregivers indicated that childhood 
obesity was not a problem, they often provided examples of 
their own older children or children of relatives who were over
weight as preschoolers and continued to be overweight in 
childhood and adolescence. Caregivers seemed unwilling or 
unable to connect the overweight preschooler with continued 
weight gain during childhood and eventually into adulthood. 
This may be due to concerns that they could be labeled as bad 
parents or feeling that they are to blame for their children’s 
weight. Caregivers were able to acknowledge the role of 
weight in health problems, particularly diabetes, for adults. 
With the exception of one individual, they were unable to con
nect childhood obesity with either adult obesity or health prob
lems during childhood or as an adult. 

It is important to continue exploring factors that will moti
vate caregivers to make changes to improve the dietary patterns 
and physical activity levels of their children.  Appropriate inter
vention strategies that may be effective in American Indian 
communities and in the WIC environment should be investi
gated to determine which types of interventions are success

ful.12 
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Introduction 
The purpose of this series of articles is to encourage Indian 

Health Service (IHS), tribal, and urban program (ITU) 
providers to view the Congressionally required Government 
Performance and Results Act (GPRA) clinical performance 
activity as an opportunity to improve patient care.  By taking 
this approach, providers will not only assist IHS in its efforts to 
achieve budget increases on a national level, but may also 
achieve real improvements in the quality of care provided to 
the American Indian/Alaska Native communities that they 
serve. 

This first article describes some of the basic concepts of 
GPRA and how to use GPRA locally to improve the quality of 
patient care. The second article in this series will discuss 
GPRA clinical indicator development, selection, and reporting 
criteria. The third article will discuss the new GPRA+ 
Reporting System that electronically reports on clinical per
formance indicators at both the local and Area levels. 

GPRA: A Clinical Quality Initiative 
The major goals of GPRA are to: 
•	 Improve the quality of patient care; 

• 	 
Provide a local, Area, and national IHS report card; and 
• 	Provide a budget tool for Congress to assess the 

agency’s performance. 

The IHS, like all Federal agencies, is mandated to demon
strate progress towards achieving its mission and goals in a 
measurable way. The current administration is actively pro
moting agency accountability and is tying agency budgets to 
GPRA performance as one of the five key initiatives within the 
President’s Management Agenda.  

The IHS is required to submit a performance plan every 
year describing specifically what the agency intends to accom
plish and how those accomplishments will be measured.  These 

performance measures, or “GPRA indicators,” are then 
assessed and reported on at the end of the year. 

Appropriately for a health care organization, most IHS 
GPRA indicators involve clinical treatment or prevention meas
ures. Since clinical care is provided at the local level, under
standing the clinical objectives, reporting the appropriate data, 
and taking steps to improve performance must have the buy-in of 
the local health care team. As stated in the IHS Strategic Plan, 
“the need to better inform and communicate health issues to 
Congress is essential. This requires the participation of all stake
holders with a consistent and coordinated message.” 

In 2003, the IHS has 40 GPRA indicators in four main cat
egories: Treatment (20), Prevention (12), Capital 
Programs/Infrastructure (2), and Partnerships/Core 
Functions/Advocacy (6).  The treatment category includes 
indicators covering diabetes, cancer, behavioral health, oral 
health, and medication errors. Prevention indicators focus on 
screening for alcohol dependence, domestic violence, and 
tobacco use, as well as immunization and obesity rates. 

Treatment Indicator: An example 
The following is an example of a treatment indicator: 

Diabetes: Glycemic Control – reduce diabetic complica
tions by demonstrating a continued trend in improved 
glycemic control in the patients with diagnosed diabetes. 

There are several factors to consider for this indicator.  The 
first factor is the percent of diabetic patients who had their 
Hemoglobin A1C (HgbA1c) measured in the last year: 

19971997 19981998 19991999 2000 20012000 2001 

AI/AN Diabetics with HbA1c Measured 
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The graph above shows that the current IHS clinical pro
grams’ performance far exceeds the Healthy People 2010 tar
get of 50%. This information can be used to demonstrate to 
Congress that the IHS system is able to perform this important 
clinical activity at an outstanding level even though the agency 
is not fully funded. The local health programs can use these 
data as a benchmark for comparing their performance to other 
facilities within our system.  This will allow them to determine 
if they need to assess their performance and identify problems 
within their system that can be corrected. 

The second factor to consider is the percentage of patients 
with diabetes whose HgbA1c is less than 7.0, which reflects an 
ideal level of glycemic control.  This information is presented 
below and shows that in FY 2001, 30% of such patients meas
ured below 7.0.  

In addition, the trend for FY 1998 through FY 2001 
demonstrates a steady improvement in achievement of this 
ideal control. This happens to coincide with the start of the 
Special Diabetes Grant Program for Indians that Congress 
funded to specifically target improvements in diabetes care for 
Indian people. The IHS now has data that show how we are 
effectively using these grant funds as Congress intended.  The 
local health program can use these data as a benchmark for 
assessing their performance and implementing corrective 
actions that may be needed. 

However, since 30% of the patients with diabetes had a 
HgbA1c level less than 7.0, the remaining 70% of patients had 
an HgBA1c above 7.0.  This is important information because 
that group would greatly benefit from decreases in their 
HgbA1c levels.  The current literature suggests that a decrease 
of 1.0 in the HgbA1c level achieves the following: 

•  A  14% decrease in mortality; 
•  A  43% decrease in amputations; 
•  A  24% decrease in renal failure; and 
•  An $800 decrease in annual health care costs. 

2002 Overall GPRA Performance 
Overall, in FY 2002, the Indian Health Service reported on 

32 of 40 indicators. Twenty-five of these 32 indicators were 
met. This performance report is submitted to the Department 
of Health and Human Services ( DHHS) for review. The IHS 

did not meet several of the 2002 clinical performance indica
tors. In order to improve quality of care, ITU providers may 
want to especially focus on these unmet indicators: 

• Childhood Immunization, 
• Influenza Immunization, 
•  Pap Screening, and 
• Public Health Nursing Home Visits 
By examining your local results related to these and other 

GPRA indicators, ITU providers will be better able to deter
mine where to concentrate local resources and efforts. For a 
complete list of IHS GPRA indicators, and for links to GPRA 
Plans and Performance Reports, go to http://www.ihs.gov/ 
NonMedicalPrograms/PlanningEvaluation/pe-gpra.asp. 

GPRA Tips 
The following pages present a Site Self Evaluation and 

Facility Checklist.  These forms are designed to give you feed
back about your program’s GPRA preparedness.  The complet
ed forms will give you an idea of the strengths and weakness
es of your program. �
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E,·"luatil;>n OOlllpl<1od by: _ OlIte <;'Qmplel.ed: _

I. Clinica.l Performan~e Impro,'emelll (Crn Team (NOTE: y lI.r facility may callihi Team
GPRA. llalily A~llr<u1Ce (QA • Qllality Iniliotiye (QI) or other similar term -)

Has a CPt Team been identiHed in YOllr Jacilil) 0 Yes 0 ~o

Ha a l"e m leader 00:n appoil1lcd'? 0 y cs 0 ~o

.fyou have ]>1 Tcam. do thoy me<;1 on a sehedul<:d basis? 0 Yes 0 ~o

Does yuur Team i.ndutle a member from the fullowin.g?:

Facility Direclor: 0 Ye 0 No Medi al tan Director: DI Y 0 No

ursing upervisor: 0 Yes 0 No Delllal Di tor: Di Y 0 No

Q 101 COOf'din.1lor: 0 Yes 0 No ImmuniZ<lI'iOfl 0 00 inal.or. 0 Y 0 0

Hcalth RecoTd~ upc.-'; sore 0 .es 0 No omputer Site iansger: 0, Yes 0 "
Lead Dala Elltr)' OpcrlIl"r: 0 Yes 0 No

2. I'e the following RP IS app ticarionHlln"("o I • ill tm.'"?

Immunizalion 0 es ONu "lllt'11'~ Helllti:l D:"yes 0 "
Lab DYes ONo Haith ummoty Dyes 0 l>

3. I'e then.' pr",ee(luns iln pl:.ce tl) d i~rmine iftlJ~ .pall~ot is d\l~ for a pap, mammQgl'am,
cholest~rol. or immllll iz~ -011 whell tbe eom~ 10 ~'Otl r facility?

Pre IJpp"intmen l chart revie" 0 Ye~ 0 !"

Triage ",vie, (Vi ';1 PlaTilling) 0 Yes 0 ~()

P C heardl ummarie (or "ol11e other form) are used
[0 Iis! tlle lIeahh maLntenance need Hhe patiem 0 Ye 0 ~o

Other( ~.fy): 0 Yes 0 '

i:~ •---'::"o-r-;f-uJ1"";""=--,,"':'jnf"-;'""o-rl11-a-Ii:-·o-n-.7bo-..-t-:a:::-i:n"':'ic-.:-1Pc~~-,.';",,-",,-,m«-'-:In<l--;'i-;C<I-,-on;-·-ilJl(---;i-::C~l::"K-::A-+-,--cj
. .... wwwlh'·1l,w/1I0/w,,·,I"u,/

This lorm was adapted for uS<! from the IHS California Area Office
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C inkal Perfomlance 1m fovement Initiative Site Sel f EvaIllation

4. Ar" documentation lind liIing I,rocedunls for the medic31 n'Cord standllnliz"d in )'our
flldllly.

C!lol"sleroI18bs 8re flied in all idenlifiable lab 'celion uf your !'el'Ord Diyes D 0

Mammogram are fiLed in an identiliable eetiofl ofy<JIJr teC',ord Dyes D 0

AII immuniZlltton a documenled in a mnd::l.rd loeacion 011 the fCC ro:rm
o tllal tlle PC data enlry la rr'call idem ify lne procedure Dv DNo
~umelllati n proee~llrc I" in ptaee when palill1l1 refuse
rec mmell(jed exam, lest, Of pt'Ocedw'e Dv D "0

5. Ilow does datil nlJW IhrDuljll your fn ilil}?

ProcedUre! l1a\'e been eSlabli hed dial olltline h(l\ chole terol t ts. Jld
pap smear results gel 1.0 tbe r C data emry stall Dy D 0

Procedure. have been eSI.abli h.ed dial olltline how the ll1ciJity obtain
pap mear. mammogram. and/or ·immunizati n in (oFm. tloll when til e
prooedures have been performed by :In llt jde provider. Dv 0 0

Pap" mwr, mammogram, and/or imlUuniZi:lttoo inlbrmalion recehred
from ololtside provider is routed to Pee d ta entry latT ov 0 0

II [)roccdYNS pq onll~ in your radlit.y ilri; routinely d CUll1ClllI.'d

on III pee !QI111. in a land rd I eatiolllhat ha becn agreed 10 by
tlle provider ca ITand PC data ellery la ff Dy oNo

6. Other

[leC d.ata entry ftmclion is adeqllately fa Ired Diy 0 0

Pee data entry is curr'mt Dv D"o
Prc\'Cnli"e bcahh service. are ma,ke'lcrll.o your plItients
(Lc. health fairs. cnior citizen luncheons. etC. Dyes D '0

Por lurtkcr inform.tion about Clinici>ll'crform3flCc tndirntvrs and GI'RA ,
,,\· ....·w,;h:-.lLtrvIe IO/l'r"'l,lw-1

This foom was adapled for use from I"" [I-IS Ca(jiom~l A.r"" Office
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ainical P·erfonnance Improvement Initiative CheckUst

Improving Your Clinj a1 Indica.tor Performance Re mts:
acility Olccklist

I:3dowarc 0111e Sllj!gcSlions 10:lS i I your ilc in improving ils dillical indicatoc pcrforll1llncc
re-ults. Check'" each aClivity Ihal your ite currently performs. Ifyou d1c£ked (, or fewer of these
act i,~tle consider incorporotiJlg at least 2. additioool aetlvili into yOUT cI inic' p lid and
procedures.

o Imj}lcm nl policies tnal assign pccific taffn.'SIJOOnsihilitics rclutcd 1o aPRA ood 04hcr

o
cHni I IJerformance l>jecti\o'es and to identify no'" data now in your facility.

~IIS\lre Ih;l\ ..II 51 If responsible fur docUmc!'llmg and cntcri nl! oola into your systems tPllfJ"f

o
and comp~l1cr)arc involvcd ill a facility-wide dillleal perfocmancc impro"cIlH:J1I efron.

MOlliLQrt.he "'nrk quaHt), of me RPM and PatLenl Rcgi~trllti"n (.!aw

o
entry "talY

o
Utilize yuur ualil)' Improvem('iI11 ( I) pm !Tam I" munilor clinical indicalor perfonnance.

E ulbli h lalJdard loc,,1ioo in your ~Le:ll[i1 record 10 reootd informalion (e.g.. mammogrnill
restlle;' /lIed i.li radiology s~lLon. pap SI1t(".J.r re,"I1S in Lab ·edion).

o Establish I nding ord. for appropriate clinical performance indicators (e.g.• immunizmi II).

o .CT'Wl1 lwallh records prLor 10 appojnlm~nl to a ~ th~ p~tienr Il~ for r~

Don. idCT m~ US~ ofl'CC ovcrprin. or PC + Ibrms 10 remind rrovid~which procedures arc

o
due.

Utilize !he RPM. He.,(th ummary to as.ist in compliance with ~Landard. "fcare. The health
maintenance reminders section ollhe heallh S~Jmmary will lisl any deficient clinical
proccdur s:

IfDL"l'H MA!NTBNUCiB RBMIND&Rs •••••••••••••••••
LAST ll!UT

BLOOD PRE.SSURIl 11/08/0 11/08/02
WEIGHT 10/12/00 MY J! E DUE NOW
PAP 5XEAR 11114/00 Rou~ine PAP (by S/31/2001)
!lRF.AS Xl\Iol Otl1S{97 w 01J oa/o~/2l)Ol

BLOOD GLUCOSE 02/2G/0 02/2G/03
CHOLESTEROL 01/11{S9 01/13/01
MAMMO:;RAIf 06/04/00 WAS DUE 08/04/2001
Nfl'.s Clll. R)UI."l a /OS{01 03-/0B/02
Td-ADULT MAY BE DUll NOW
RE:VIDI OF TOBACCO USE 11/08/01 11/08/02

o In a<ldilion to Ihe Health Summary, 'Ulili7.., 8111onmtcO 1I1Icking sy_'terr" lh..ll:rn"k patients who
n~ed CCT1;Lin scr\'iccs (e.g.. RP 1

o
Womcn's HClllth IJqI"kage. Asthma Rcgister an8gcment).

Identify pallcrn. of missed opporlunitie.!n proVLde needed screenings llndfor prooedure,; Ih"n

o
idenl' fy llne! impl"",,cnl needed eh nges 10 ensure llll lIpportunil ic.' ar" u. cd.

Periodicnlly creilte palienl lists (with GI'RA+ or QMan) 10 identify patioolS needin" e"rtIl,n
procedure. (e.g., immuni7Jlt;ons, J1'IP smear. etc.) targt1.cd by your. ile as lIndcrperforming

_ indicalor••

f .#. For further information about Clinical Performance Indicators aL1d GPRA+.
WI w.ih g"" /CIO!l.TfIlplusl

Ba. 00 ••\ maf~r1als Jevel(~)ed bj' CahfClttlla A ....a OffICe
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Preparing “Advanced CKD” Patients for 
 
Renal Replacement Therapy
 

This article is the eleventh of a series about chronic kidney disease and its management based on the new National Kidney 
Foundation guidelines.  If you missed previous articles in this series, log onto the IHS website.  Archived issues may be found 
from the Clinical Support Center’s page. 

Andrew S Narva, MD and Theresa Kuracina, RD, CDE, both of 
the IHS Kidney Disease Program, Albuquerque, New Mexico 

The Renal Physicians Association recently published rec-
ommendations for “appropriate patient preparation for renal 
replacement therapy.” This group is not part of the National 
Kidney Foundation Kidney Disease Quality Outcomes 
Initiative (K/DOQI) referenced throughout this series about 
chronic kidney disease (CKD).  However, the guidelines can 
assist providers in continuing to improve the quality of care 
given to chronic kidney disease patients. 

“Advanced CKD” is defined as patients with glomerular 
filtration rates less than 30 mL/min/1.73 m2 — stages 4 or 5, 
not on renal replacement therapy (RRT).  With recent updates 
in the IHS Lab Package, you can have the calculated GFR 
result at your fingertips.  The latest patch includes the capabil
ity of calculating GFR whenever a serum creatinine is ordered 
(see article page 163 ). Patients with “advanced CKD” will be 
easily identifiable.  Ask your site manager and Laboratory 
Supervisor when your site will implement this patch. 

All recommendations listed in the table below relate to 
patients over 18 years of age with GFR < 30 mL/min/1.73 m2. 

Table 1. Appropriate Patient Preparation for Renal Replacement Therapy 

AnemiaAnemia •  
•  

•  

•  

•  

  Check hemoglobin (hgb) at least every 3 months  

  If hgb < 12 mg/dL for a woman or < 13 mg/dL for a man,  
 complete anemia work-up and include iron studies 

    Treat any identified iron deficiency 

  If anemia persists despite appropriate evaluation and iron 
 therapy, treat with erythropoietin (EPO) or analogue 

   Check blood pressure with each dose of EPO 

Bone Disease Bone Disease •  

•  

• 

•  

•  

•  

•  

 Monitor for acidosis at least every 3 months   

    Treat serum bicarbonate level > 22 mmol/L 

  Measure serum calcium and phosphorus at least every 3  
months, and iPTH at least once.    If serum calcium or 

 phosphorus levels are abnormal, measure iPTH at least every 

3 months  
  Place patient on low phosphorus diet (800 - 1000 mg/d) for a  

  month if iPTH > 100 pg/mL (or 1.5 times the upper limit of 

  normal for assay used) OR if serum phosphorus > 4.5 
mg/dL.     Re-evaluate phosphorus after one month and if still 

 > 4.5 mg/dL start phosphate binding medication.  Check  

   iPTH every 3 months after starting phosphate binding 
medication whether phosphorus is controlled or not 

        If iPTH > 100 pg/mL (or 1.5 times the upper limit of normal 

for assay used), measure 25 (OH) vitamin D AND if 25  
   (OH) vitamin D is < 30 ng/mL treat with 50,000 units of  

   vitamin D2 orally every month for 6 months 

    If corrected serum calcium is < 8.5 mg/dL after phosphorus 
 issues are addressed, treat with 1 g/d of elemental calcium 

  between meals or at bedtime 

     If iPTH > 100 pg/mL (or 1.5 times the upper limit of normal 
 for assay used) after 3 months of treatment, treat with oral  

  active vitamin D (0.25 mcg/d of calcitriol or alfacalcitriol to 

a maximum of 0.5 mcg/d)   
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Nutrition      
 

     

  
  

 

 
    

 

Dyslipidemia      

   
  

   

  

Timing    

     
 

   

  

  

     
 

   

  

Counseling and 

Rehabilitation 

   

   
 

 

   
 

 

 

 

Hypertension • 

• 

• 

Check blood pressure every clinic visit (visits should be at 

least every 3 months) 
If blood pressure is elevated (> 130 mm Hg systolic OR 80 

mm Hg diastolic) encourage and instruct on therapeutic 

lifestyle changes and intensify blood pressure therapy 
Use an ACE inhibitor or an ARB as a first-line agent 

Nutrition • 

• 

• 

Monitor nutritional status by measuring weight and serum 
albumin every 3 months 

If weight decreases unintentionally by > 5% or if albumin 

decreases > 0.3 g/dL or is < 4.0 g/dL (bromo-cresol-green 
assay) assess for causes.  If due to CKD and not other 

causes, refer for diet assessment and counseling by qualified 

and experienced personnel 
If no response to nutritional intervention in the absence of 

other causes of malnutrition, patient should begin RRT 

Dyslipidemia • 
• 

• 

Assess lipids (total cholesterol, LDL, HDL and TG) 

If dyslipidemia, evaluate for secondary causes including 
comorbid conditions and certain medications 

Treat LDL to < 100 mg/dL and non-HDL cholesterol to < 

130 mg/dL; fasting TG > 500 mg/dL should be treated 

Timing • 
• 

• 

• 

• 

Discuss RRT 

There is no specific level of GFR that indicates need for 
RRT 

If willing to consider transplant, refer for transplant 

evaluation unless unacceptable surgical risk or does not 
satisfy the Untied Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) ethics 

Committee criteria 

Preserve veins suitable for vascular access.  No blood 
pressures or blood drawing on that arm.  No PICC lines. 

If hemodialysis is chosen, refer to surgery for primary AV 

fistula construction attempt 

Counseling and 
Rehabilitation 

• 

• 

• 

Counsel and encourage increased physical activity if not 

already physically active. Refer to physical therapy or 
cardiac rehabilitation if unable to walk or unable to increase 

fully mobile physical activity 

Patient should receive structured education about preparation 
for RRT 

Encourage to maintain employment and refer to vocational 

rehabilitation per their preference 

By following these guidelines, patients will be better prepared physically and perhaps  emotionally for renal replacement therapy. 
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Editor’s Note: The following information may be of interest to the patients you care for, and so you may want to make copies avail
able in your clinics. 

Social Security Benefits and Indian Country
 


Kimberly Irwin, MBA (Rosebud Sioux), American Indian 
Public Affairs Specialist, Social Security Administration, San 
Francisco Region, Mesa, Arizona 

Social security has benefits and programs those in Indian 
Country may or may not be accessing. We all may know about 
the retirement program Social Security administers, but in this 
article we will present information about a program people in 
your community might not know about. 

A program many elders benefit from is the Social Security 
Supplemental Security Income program, also known as “SSI.” 
The SSI program makes payments to people who have a low 
income and few assets.  To get SSI, you must be 65 years old 
or older, or disabled.  If you think you might be eligible, con
tact a Social Security representative as soon as possible. 

The reason it is important to do this as soon as possible is 
so you won’t lose out on any benefits.  In order to receive SSI 
benefits, you must first meet certain requirements established 
by Social Security.  After you provide information to them, 
they will decide if you can receive benefits, and when those 
benefits start depends on when you filed your application. 

If you receive SSI benefits and information about you 
changes, you must report this to Social Security.  Your report
ing responsibilities include contacting Social Security when 
your living arrangements change or if other changes is your 
household occur.  You may be receiving Individual Indian 
Monies (IIMs) from the BIA, or maybe they haven’t been 
administered. However, the first month you don’t receive those 
IIMs, contact Social Security and let them know. There is a 
possibility your SSI dollars may be increased. Remember, if 
you qualify for SSI, there are reporting responsibilities 
required to stay on the program. 

Social Security also pays benefits to people who have 
worked long enough under Social Security.  Often, people can 
get both Social Security and SSI benefits.  Social Security pays 
retirement benefits, disability benefits, and survivors benefits. 
Retirement benefits go mostly to people age 62 or older and 
their families.  Disability benefits go to people with disabilities 
and their families. Survivors benefits are paid to the families 
of workers who have died.  Your best bet is to contact your 
local Social Security office and provide them with the infor
mation they request to determine your eligibility for all of 
Social Security’s programs. 

Questions? Call (800) 772-1213 or access the website at 
www.socialsecurity.gov. You may also contact the author, 
Kimberly Irwin, at kimberly.irwin@ssa.gov; telephone (480) 
649- 1430. �
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“What Can the RPMS Lab Package Do for Me?”
 


Catherine Moore, MT, RPMS User Support Specialist, 
Information Technology Support Center, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 

Can the RPMS Lab Package have a positive impact on the 
clinical outcome of patients with chronic kidney disease? Yes! 

An automated tool within the RPMS Lab Package allows 
you to calculate the estimated GFR every time a serum creatinine 
is ordered. It has been well documented that once GFR is esti
mated, the patient’s kidney disease can be classified, and ulti
mately tracked over time (see the October 2002 IHS Provider 
article, “Chronic Kidney Disease: Definition and 
Classification”).  Although the estimated GFR could be calculat
ed by the provider each time a serum creatinine is performed, 
automatic calculation and display of the estimated GFR on the 
lab report by the RPMS Lab Package ensures that the provider 
would see the result every time a serum creatinine was per
formed, taking the burden off of the provider to perform the cal

culation. The ITSC Lab Team, in conjunction with Andrew S. 
Narva, MD, developed this tool. 

The MDRD (Modification of Diet in Renal Disease) predic
tion equation, which utilizes the patient’s serum creatinine, age, 
sex, and a standard factor, has been programmed into the Lab 
Package, making it possible for this estimated GFR to be calcu
lated automatically every time a serum creatinine is performed. 
To use this automatic calculation, the latest Lab Package patch 
(#16), which was released to all sites on June 6, 2003, must be 
installed on your system. The Lab Manager or Lab Application 
Coordinator must attach the calculation to the serum creatinine 
test in the Lab Package.  Once the patch is installed, instructions 
for setting up the automatic calculation are available from your 
site manager or the ITSC Help Desk by telephone at (888) 830
7280; e-mail rpmshelp@mail.ihs.gov. 

If you have questions or need assistance, contact the Lab 
Team at (505) 248-4430 or 248-4347.  �

Erratum 

The information about one of the authors of the article 
“Art, Age, and Disability” (The IHS Provider, Volume 28, 
Number 5, page 111) was given incorrectly. We apologize to 
the author and our readers. 

The correct information is as follows: 
Marie Mitchell, MA, Professor Emeritus of Linguistics and 
English, Maricopa Community College District  
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ITSC Releases RPMS Asthma 
 
Register System Software
 


Linza S. Bethea, DataCom Sciences, Inc., IHS Information 
Technology Support Center (ITSC), Tucson, Arizona 

Asthma is a growing health concern.  Many of the prob
lems caused by asthma could be mitigated if patients with asth
ma and their health care providers managed the disease accord
ing to established guidelines.1 

The Asthma Register System (ARS) of the IHS Resource 
and Patient Management System (RPMS) gives Indian Health 
Service/tribal/urban program (I/T/U) health care providers 
another tool for improving the care and management of 
patients with asthma. The ARS was released for IHS-wide use 
in March 2003. 

The ARS can be used in two ways: 
•	 	 As a register of patients who can be actively managed 

for sites with one or more Asthma Case Managers. 
• 	To capture asthma-related patient data and provide 

appropriate health care reminders to providers. 

The development of the Asthma Register System for 
RPMS resulted from a quality improvement effort in FY 2001 
involving nine northwestern tribal clinics, the Childhood 
Asthma Study team at the University of Washington, the 
Boston-based National Initiative for Children’s Healthcare 
Quality (NICHQ) and the Indian Health Service. This effort 
was focused on improving asthma care for pediatric patients at 
the participating practice sites. 

During this project, it became apparent that there was a 
need for an easy-to-use patient tracking system. Active case 
management, follow-up visits for asthma patients, and appro
priate utilization of medications are essential for effective dis
ease management. Providers, as well as asthmatic patients 
themselves, must monitor symptoms and comorbidities quick
ly and appropriately adjust dosages and manage possible side 
effects. 

The RPMS ARS consists of a register with associated 
reports and forms for patient management, a PCC Data entry 
mnemonic for capturing asthma-related data items from the 
PCC form, a health summary supplement, and asthma-specific 
health summary maintenance reminders. The Register can be 
autopopulated when a site begins using it, reviewing all of a 
facility’s patients in RPMS and selecting those based on spe
cific diagnoses and on user-defined criteria.  The Register can 
also be set up to add new patients automatically when certain 
criteria are met. 

The following asthma-related data items are captured on a 
pre-printed PCC form and entered into RPMS PCC through the 
PCC Data Entry process: 

• 		Severity Of Asthma 
•	 	 FEV1 

• FEF25-75 

• PEF/Best PF 
• ETS 
•  Particulate Matter 
• Dust Mite 
• Asthma Management plan 

These supplemental items are stored in the Patient Care 
Component (PCC) database. These data values can be cap
tured each time a patient is seen in Asthma clinic.  These val
ues are then used in various reports to identify patients who 
need to have their medications reviewed and/or modified, an 
asthma visit scheduled, or other activities specific to treatment 
of their asthma. 

Five health care reminders are included in the ARS, based 
on detailed logic that searches diagnoses, medications, and 
other PCC data: 

• 		Add or increase inhaled corticosteroids 
•	 	 Making or reviewing an asthma management plan 
•	 	 Classifying a patient’s asthma severity 
•	 	 Flu shot reminder 
•	 	 Assigning a primary care provider 

For additional information about this software, including 
the User Manual, and other new RPMS clinical applications, 
visit www.ihs.gov/cio/ca, and/or ask your Site Manager 
whether the software has been loaded at your facility.  �

Reference 
1.	 	 US Department of Health and Human Services. Healthy People 

2010. International Medical Publishing, Inc,November 2000. 
Chapter 24. 
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Leadership and Development: Personal
 

Reflection on the ELDP
 


Sharon Miller, RN, Clinical Nurse, Warm Springs, Oregon 

When the topics of management and leadership are dis
cussed the dialogue generally centers on the appointed leaders 
of an organization: the Chief Executive Officers, the Directors 
of Nursing, the Clinical Directors, departmental supervisors, 
etc. In these positions, supervision of employees, time and 
attendance issues, budgetary management, equipment and sup
ply issues, and managing day-to-day problems are responsibil
ities that come to mind. 

The Executive Leadership Development Program (ELDP) 
training covers all of the above subjects, but adds a greater 
depth to the widely accepted notions about the nature of man
agement and leadership. The roles of leadership extend 
beyond the management activities.  Leaders are not necessari
ly people in appointed management positions. Leaders are 
people who “make a difference through and with others.”1 

There is an inherent responsibility assumed by participants 
in the ELDP training. They must be willing to take their newly 
obtained knowledge and put it into practice in their work set
ting. They cannot wait for a title or a position but must look 
for opportunities to offer improvement; They must be a change 
agent, a catalyst, a cheerleader.  That can come from any indi
vidual employee.  

My role in the Ambulatory Care Department is primarily 
as a clinical nurse; however, my supervisor provided opportu
nities for me to put into practice many of the skills and ideas 
we learned at ELDP.  

The management of clinic flow and staff assignments pro
vided numerous chances to incorporate relationship-building, 
improvement of communication, and develop of a team 
approach to work, and to begin building a “culture where an 
appreciation for good service exists and giving good service to 
both external and internal customers is considered a natural 
way of life.”2 

We are going through a clinic redesign process and have 
implemented PCC+, computerized lab ordering, and a paper
less appointment system. My roles included being a member 
of the team instituting the changes, and ensuring that medical 
and nursing staff are able to participate in changes.  This trans
lates into finding coverage so all staff can attend committee 
meetings on a consistent basis. This is often very inconvenient, 
but staff participation is critical to successful change. 

In January 2003, our Ambulatory Care Supervisor retired and I 
was appointed Acting Supervisor of Ambulatory Care, which 
added another dimension to my role in the clinic. The title 
comes with formal authority to initiate certain changes. It has 
been a learning process, a great challenge, and a love/hate rela
tionship; I am very grateful for the ELDP training experience. 
I only wished all of my classmates were here because they pro
vided an incredible amount of positive energy, support, encour
agement, laughter, and a great source of knowledge.  

Kristopher A. Weatherly, PhD talked to us about the qual
ities leaders develop – courage, integrity, wisdom, authenticity, 
and love.  I occasionally go through my ELDP notebooks, and 
this section was one that gave me the impetus to keep trying, to 
be persistent when faced with resistance during the many 
changes we have been going through in the clinic.  L. Lee 
Manzer, PhD provided practical applications that I’ll incorpo
rate as we move through our clinic redesign process.  Thank 
you to each and every participant, the presenters, the schools, 
and to Elaine, Wes, Kitty, and Danielle.  �

1 Kristopher A. Weatherly, PhD, Eller College of Business and 
Public Administration, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 

2 L. Lee Manzer, BA, MBA, PhD, Oklahoma State University 
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An Annual Editorial Calendar for The Provider
 


The following annual editorial calendar has been prepared 
by the IHS Headquarters Public Affairs Staff to encourage the 
coordination of communication efforts with the rest of the 
Department of Health and Human Services. By promoting 
these health focus areas, we hope to encourage potential 
authors to submit relevant articles for submission to The 
Provider and to highlight media awareness efforts by various 
agency public affairs activities. 

Each month has a designated health focus area that has 
been selected in line with departmental/national activities and 
focus areas for that month, thereby helping to coordinate our 
agency messages.  By providing a timely approach to health 
care reporting, we hope to increase awareness of Indian health 
issues and enhance respect for The Provider as a relevant, top
ical health care publication. The prototype for this effort, of 
course, is the annual Elders Issue, now in its eighth year, which 
is published in conjunction with National Older Americans 
Month. 

It may take time to establish these themes, and we will not 
unduly delay publication of articles in order to place them in a 
later issue, but we do encourage you to consider this schedule 
and look ahead to see what is coming up and how you might 
want to contribute.  Remember that it takes considerable time 
to get an article ready for publication, so you will want to plan 
far enough in advance.  �

IHS Annual 
 
Editorial Calendar
 


Month Main Focus Area 

January Mental Health 

February Cardiovascular Disease 

March Nutrition 

April Environmental Quality 

May Elder Care 

June Injury 

July Behavioral Health 

August Immunization 

September Substance Abuse 

October Domestic Violence 

November Diabetes 

December AIDS 
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